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A non-profit educational organization
Announcing OfC’s June 26 —July 5, 2016 class: Lekòl Dete 2016
Working alongside our Haitian partners, Opportunities for Communities (OfC) students learn to plan and implement sustainable development programs while building relationships with local community members. Students experience Haitian
culture, language, foods, Haiti’s varied landscapes, and learn about Haiti’s political
and social climate.
This course will focus on the sixth annual Lekòl Dete (“Summer School”), an OfC
program that unites Restavek (indentured servant) and free children for a unique
summer school program that emphasizes games and activities that develop problem-solving and practical skills. Lekòl Dete educational activities foster mutual
respect and peace while enhancing critical thinking and problem-solving skills.
Lekol Dete 2013 First day
of school

Join OfC leaders for Lekòl Dete teacher training week - interfacing with the team
of Haitian teachers as they prepare for summer school - followed by the opening
sessions with 200 children! Be a part of something great where continued success can be measured by the lasting friendships formed among the children,
living Lekòl Dete’s slogan, “Nou tout se youn” (“We all are one”). As Restavek
and free children grow, they will realize that the Restavek system limits children’s potential to learn, develop and contribute to society, and should be dismantled.
Basic Haitian Creole lessons are provided, and participants use their new language skills as they interact with our neighbors and learn about their lives and
teach the village kids some English! Participants are housed at OfC's house and
classroom facility in Bellabe. Research, planning and pre-travel preparation are
required.

OfC’s House & Classrooms
Village of Bellabe

Curriculum:
 Community-based participatory development projects
 The Restavek system and the future for these children
 Learn the power of micro-lending programs
 Engage village children in educational games and sports activities
 Day trip to the beach at Port Salut with lobster and fish dinner
COSTS: Roundtrip airfare to Port au Prince (estimated at $450), plus $1,000 for accommodations, ground transportation, meals and program fee (which sustains OfC Haitian
programs/projects). Scholarships ($250) available for qualified applicants.

Lekol Dete 2011 Students

For more information or to register, contact: registrar@opportunitiesforcommunities.org

Opportunities for Communities, Inc. is a non-profit educational organization organized under Chapter 501(c)(3) of the IRS code. Donations are tax-deductible.
OfC admits students of any race, color, national or ethnic origin, sex or religious affiliation to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded
or made available to OfC students. OfC does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national or ethnic origin, sex or religious affiliation in administration of its
educational policies, admission policies, scholarship and loan programs and other school-administered programs.

